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&MRS. WILSON VARIES MENU
iWWTrrrr on rrxrrrorrr nrorrcc

tn$a -
inr rt - s fvctu, iosty irnys o L,ooiting roiatoes vatinuc pu:

Delicious Over Green Vegetables A Novel Shortcake

ny MltS. M. A. WIUSON
fCoTVTlatit, toin, bv .Vr. J). t. TTUioii. All

rfoMt fn'rd.)
OI-- cliof nyn serving tlio wimr

ilnv In mid ilnv out not only
nprnmp"! mniintnnniiR. but the fninll.v

kwfA.
tire o tlint thr-- fnll to ont Mifllolcnt

. food to nourUli tlioin. IMnln fntwl onn
r te ninilc mnt nttrnctlvr. Homomlicr

that It i not tlm ntnoiint of money to
be spoilt on fooil, but rutlior the niiiotiut
of Inxcnulty put into tlie illsli.

Frtr variety tr"vtntoos Cluitonn
"TVrkIi anil boll twelve Miinll potntoe
nntll tender, llemove sklnn nnd brown
Jn' hot fnt. T.ay on Mire of tonxl
nnd with parsley hiuioo.

Dnlied Potatoes With Ontnn and Sace
TYnli and pare potnloen and cut In

Thin snoor. lireafin rmiuiiR iniii. riaee
lartr of potatoes, tlien liner of tlilnlv
fdlepd onion. xo.lsniiliiE eneh layer with
salt, pepper and light iliiHtitig of mico.
Then-diiK- t each layer xliirbtlv with fine
bread rruiubs. Dot with bits of but
ter. Repeat until Is Then
?nver with two cups of thleh cream

auee. llahe In mndernte oven fort
five nilnuteM. Serve with pnrnley or

i cheese sauce.

(ilanl Onions
Select one dozen small onions. Peel,

boll for fifteen minutes ami drain. Now
place In frying pan

One tercl iahleipoon of- - fuptir.
Three tahleiipannti nf bacon fat.

I "When hot add onion and cook gently,

Uvil

w

J
l

I

!?"

tliln
cover

1IM1 full.

, tnsxlng frequently until a nice brown.
To serve "6ver a slice of toast with
parsley sauce. DNh onions on the toast

vnnd serve.

Rel'lnn linked Potatoes
Wash, pare inc do.en potatoes. Cool;

pntll tender. Drain, mash and season
TVitll

One-ha- lf run of boilimi mill.,
One-ha- lf cup of finely vhonned

onions,
One-ha- lf cup of fifnted eheeie,
Onc-hn- lf cup of finely chopped pars-le-

Mix, turn in well-greas- baking
dish, sprinkle the top with tine bread
crumbs and dot with bits of butter.
Bake In hot oven for twenty minutes.

Normandle Potato Soup

Wash, pnre and slice five medium -

nhed potatoes in thin slices, Place in
saucepan and add

Tiro cups of entir.
Parboil for ten minutes. While po-

tatoes are cooking place three table-
spoons of bacon or ham fat in frying
pan, adding

Four oin'oin. chopped fine.
Our cup finrlji chopped rtleri.
One grated carrot.
Toss mid cook slowly until onions and

celery are tender. Add to the potatoes
ulmi'lv ftr Itn Miittlilfta Hill.V II. in,...w..n -

Ttro aipi of milk.
Four tablespoons of flour dissolved in

milk,
Tteo tableipoons of butter.
Three tablespoons of finely minced

farsley.
Stir, bring to boiling point : simmer

for five minutes. Serve with croutons.
To innke croutons cut slice of brend

Into inch blocks. VPlace In a baking
pan In hot oven to crisp and brown.

Cream Cabbage
Chop one and one-ha- lf pound head

f of cabbage fine. Place in suiicepun and....- - ...11. 1 III .. ,V..i .11. .ivtcr nun iMiiiiiiK inner. i ook lllieeu
minutes. Drain. Pluce In snuccpau
and add

One cup of milk,
Oil! l)M''n)mi tif l.itttfr '
One teaspoon nf Halt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf cup nf finely chopped

onions.
Tico green peppers, chopped fine.
Cover and simmer slow Ir until rrenm

is absorbed. Dish on hot platter. Sprin- -
kle with finely grated cheese and finely
minced parsley.

Italian Reels
Boil beets until tendei. mince

Tery fine
Four medium-iUe- d onions.

Mrs. Wilson's
My D.iar Mrs. Wilson I would like

to submit my menu for the contest:
MRS. K. D

Salnd Tomotocs
Htcnl;

Mashed I'otators
Peas String llranu

JZolls Fresh
Cofc

Ufaal J'iniapples

Very good, but ttnk Is Uiboo

My Dear Mrs. Wilson I am submit-tin-

to vou ins menu for the contest .

MltS. J J. C.

llreaded Pork Chops
A'etc Po'.atoei Urren Pepper .Salad

Bread and Mutter treil Tea
strawberries and C'rrum

Fried meats nre taboo In tlu menu
contest This also answers Mrs A It
anil Mrs J. II C

Mv Dear Mrs Wilson I am sub-
mitting a menu for sour Inspection
Your section of the paper Is. I

jou, most gratefullv reielvcd by many
.housewives and I riad It every day j

Ihtked nice and I'hiesr
Bteiced Tomatoes Mashed 1'otatoes

Crisp Lettuce Salad Itrciilnu
r.rrnd and Uutter Cnce or Tea

htraxcbrrriis
This menu iKtds a frtsh grean cooked.... fnhle The tomatoes need to bo

combined with the rice and cheese
llavor.

Honor List
Mian Anna de Brinn, 1215

N. Fifty-fourt- h street
Menu

Href l.oitf
Toniiiloes Potutoen Mrlnr lleans

Curumhrr anil I'epprr Salad
llrfiul anil Ilutter

Iliinann Flont
offee

SMW .SLIP

1'otatoes I '
One pound Hamburg JO

Orre can tomntoen (pint) Jr
One quart string beans U
One head lettuce
One cucumber '

Two peppers 06

One onion . i

Vinegar and olive oil Jj
, Two eggs 10

Two bananas
Milk, sugar and coffee .'0
Ureud and butter ' 1

Total II 50

Mrs. C. II. McMillan
Carlisle, Pa.

.Menu

I nlm on t.omf Tomato ue
rottoe !'

Uard-llollr- d T.tt Naiad
Krench nreolnr

StralneU Cherrr rnddln
It re iid . ilutter

Cofr

SAt.KI SMP
. lnion SO

ptO KOUJr

r .. . tt .mi l" . i

Perhaps nott week you will be In-

cluded
l

among the winners of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
If you send in a good menu for a
dollar and n half dinner for four
people. The prizes are as follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third. $1.00

JJPLKS: The foods ued must be
staples niiil In season. A sales slip
showing the cost of all mnterlal must
be sent with the menu. The name
and nddi-es- s of the sender and the
d.ite must he clearly written. Ad-

dress all menus to
SIRS. WILSON'S MKNU CON-

TEST j

EVENING PL'IIMC LEDGER,
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.

Tien areen peppers.
Tiro ounces of salt pork.
Place mixture In saucepan and cook

slowly until onions and peppers nre
tender, then .add

V'tio tablespoons of flour,
liiaht meilium-shc- d coohed beets,

cut in thick slices,
One cup liquid in ichich beets teere

cooled.
One-ha- lf cup of vinepar.
Due tablespoon nf sugar.
One temp'tan nf salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepptr.
1 lent slowly to boiling point. Cook

five minutes and sene.
Nnutille Sauce

This sauce Is delicious over green
cooked vi gc tables. Place In saucepan

Three tablespoons butter.
One onion, mincctl vrrg fine.
Cook slowlj for two minutes, adding
One and cups of cold

water,
Vour tablespoons of vineaar.
Stir to blend thoroughly : bring to

boiling point and cool: slowly for five
minutes. Now add

One teaspoon of snlt,
On' teanpoon nf paprika.
Tiro icell-bcate- n r7'7.
Cook slowly for two minutes and

serve.
Italian String Heans

Mince fine
Tiro ounce salt pork.
Four unioni.
Three green pepprrs.
Place In snueepnn and cool slowly

until onions nn soft, then add
.

f) , A , ,.; ,,,.,
'

One cup water,
, ,

over nwM-i- . nnd conk until beans
are very tenner, then nun

One-ha- lf cup of 7iilk.
Four tableipoons of pour.
TUssolre llour in milk nnd add to the

beans
-

Ilring mixture quickly to a boll.
Add

One-ha- lf cup nf grated cheese,
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of puprilu.
From Rohemla conies this dish. Try

it It's delicious. i

Vegetable Shortcake
Place one and one-ha- lf cups of (lour

in mixing bowl and add
l

One tcaipoon nf salt.
One-ha- lf tcaipoon of pepper,
Tirn level tnhlcipooiis of baking

pmrder.
Sift to mix, then rub in
Four tableipoons of ihartcninn.
And use nne-lui- lf cup of wnter to

form the dough. Roll out on pastrv
linnr.1 inch thick. Now
spread with thinly sliced tomatoes,
finely chopped onions, finely chopped '

jrreen peppers.
Season mid dot with mis 01 muter.

Roll as for jolly roll, l'lnce in
greased baking pan and bake in slow
oven fiftv minutes. Serve with cheese

'and parsley sauce

Menu Contest
une-quart- c r peck tresli peas. .15

peck new potatoes .10
Four eggs 14

lone, head lettuce 15
Onn cup oil .OS

Three leiisiKions vinegar 0."
tiiie-iinrt- loaf bread .05
Oik eighth pound of coffee II
(ine-elght- h pound of butter . . . . 0!i
One i'un of frei h cherrlea 10
One cup of sugar OS
i Hie cup nf dour fl'
Halting powder n- -

Total It to I

Mrs. W. H. Petty, 20U7 East
Cumberland street

Menu

Hum Hotter Henna
Dolled I'litiitors

Iltuie Sliced Tnmiitnn
Ilrenil and Ilutter

Junket l'uddlne Mufllni
t offer j

SAI.r.S SLIP i

Medium-size- d niece of smoked neck 47
peck butter benns .... IB

One quart potatoes 10
Lettuce 10
Two tomntoea O'j

Half loaf of bread 05
Ilutter .08
Junket tablet milk, nuger. vanilla

flavoring . 12
Home-mad- e mudlns with raisins In .IS
Coffee sugar, milk ... .10

Tout 1 49

"DANDERINE"

,1Stops Hair Coming Out
Doubles Its Beauty.

A f.w rratu bnra "nndfrlnf." Aftrr
an avpllruilon ot VPundrrlne" you can
not find uffnllrii liilr i.v ilnnrull
boldra ifr.r hnlr Wflmt. wv life. lor, .

brltlitut.s. V niore cpivr . IKll 4ULtlfMaM.

'J.fi'U.. r,vvnt &i

'
EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

llr CYNTHIA

He's In Again
Dear Cyntblu So men pow-der-

. too,
eh? II. A. M. salil the word and It'a
backed up by a whole two yearn of
married life. Ctt isVirxn. there's lione
.mil she may lenrn illfferent In time, nnd
men agnin slio may not. .Some females
nre wedded twenty yearn and hnvc yet
to le.irn that hubby Imtea red socks.

However, the next time I call on a
barber I'll send n wireless for the loan
of n A. M.'s fuco.

Well, maybo those knights of the
i.yor lean benvlly on n tender sklti No.
.Mrs ii., tiuii talcum Is not tor dec-
orating purposes: H'h to drown fire and
i..ilin the ells of nn outrngcil f.icv.

KI3NSINUTO.N.

He's Too Handsome, Poor Dearl
near i .vninin I nm a young man

twrntv years of age. This Is the nrst
tlnif I haf written to take ndnntagi
of your most helpful column, mid tier- -

Limps our sound advice will help me to
cuiiiiiiii ii pruuiem wnicn I nnve raced
for some time. Here are the circum-
stance I time been cursed with irnod
looks: In fact. I nm pxronftnmillv tmtitl. .,.... -
some, aim arious or my acquaintances
of the fair sex persist In calling me on
nm iviriiiiunt hi most emuarrnssing
times, until It has worried me nearly to
distraction, as my 'family cannot
underst mi! why this breach of conven-
tion should b- - continually, carried on
Not alone that, but tlicso siune girls
drop In on me nt my olllce throughout
uio iinv, nun i ni nesiegcd with all
wits of Inflations to dances, dinners
mil theatre en nt tho girls' expense.
Perhaps this might bo bearablo were It
not for tlm fiat that I njii secretly
engaged to the girl I have fount! worthy
of me. Of I cduld stop nil thisnonsense b announcing our engage-
ment, but It Is absolutely Imperative
that this must not be done for some
time.

A few vuirs ago when I tlrst gained
niv imiiinrn n was nil vcrv .isant
and dhirMM' but vou can understan '

11 111 It Inn rft Ml nil
Since m rmiin fropi overseas, It has

been tetrfuld wor-- eviry ono fussliur
over me more and more. I'd tippri - ,

tuitp wiiuievei .u'Mee juu inav nav.. to
offer, t'Uf!X LE Gt)nitItH.

Nov Isn't he In a .sad way? Mo benu- -.tlful uud m sought after. ncril ous iv. i
tlliillirh. Inst havi. other nmnm.., u
when the girls ask you to go places
vvun inem. He pouto nut nivvayH re
fuse and thev 11 soon let you alone.
C'yhthla Is Kind you have found some
one "worthv of jou " Ii must have been
difllcult. Indeed

"Acetylene" Is Going Away
Diiir C.vntliln lupt a few lines for

licrhnpH the last thm I see "Hydrogen",
Is trying to start something 1 assuie
.vou and juui readers .uid lljIUUKUII,
teo that I have notliltu: nltmiieil about

i with ' on
,i have

I a
1 a heart n tlint hang a dress or

. keep It
There these iit,.r than to liatig it on

i ,llad- -n 'sharp on '7. . Somef i tn !'...til,. ii, in iv mc mi i in, .ii iiv;iti.
Some women have ot n

suod thine about Is

telegram.

general

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

by

In dainty of cotton material fullness in
the way pressed pleats. one the renter
of the an way of the waist by

lihhini ruii through ejelels

this merely J. ,.i. ,.ni me the
th.it wife should '"y"fT"

want wife who forget iisithut of coat hungers. I,er.li'lv
elf,, and not bp.ir will admit to coat

rltur partner. hnuger. will
are more l.vnr.es Pirln conditionthan iii.irrlnges; thinfoie Im .....i'n lookout the one who's1 '"" ,,,'n,....i.,i. ,ii.... vim nre

that tin
onlv ai.itrlmonv all.
mom I bewnre of kind And N'o that's all vcrv well for the
to "V I'lckle-mlnd- e ' il.rl" No. the person. Itul when

?,T J "'" the of
out" A'u1 '" person aud

a fellov has to get a little sleep ' hung It on nn ordinary particu- -

onco In a, while. Persons who vvlt.li liirlv if tlie be of some soft mn-- i
to communicate with u.t nhould send altcrlal. tlio result is points sticking out

Now rave'
'J'!1"1"!' '!"!" "' ' .".lla".,,Vnl ' u "

..ii.. in ilmut three weeks in i, 1111.1t .,., i, i ... ii.- ,

with

she's

I'uwn

A

gown

know
gown

. ail tut me KuiiiiTii ni j .tin liuini.' ' l
bat l home. 'article. For I write of on

'Ihe people here have all treated me, coat hanger thai can be fitted to any
"while" and I have no complaint what-- , sire. There is alo a space for two

evr.
.lie,. .,..: ...,..- - . ,. liven .....

; "i'l""- -
tun t es here th.ui anv placi I ve evir
'.-- n and I hat., to leave here. I ve been
hire nine months and that a tnan
1 .ver anchored anywlare before.
have enjo.vtd vour tolumii veiy much
and confess that I threw quite a bit of
bull nnd I hope those whom I've knocked
will take tlm bangs for boost s and smile

Oh' it's a gieiu life, this Is. ami be-

lieve me, friends iiiu" foes, I'm not golnu
to weaken Toot' Toot' sit l.oole nt .

'stop

&S'

. . . ...

tn h ufMM l

I
lbI

re eti i. -
..r-

m

these, sheer tlio Is held
French The ln

cut shows line means
of

stated
ulll

sw.e.

ih.1

licit,

longer

in
to Ute No Waste

0afoiCteu&

Plate

15,

French Lingerie
Daily Fashion

V5V4, jtr
rhemlses

rarcftilb
Indicating
embroidered

correspondeiue
ounliflontlons

theoietlcall

keenlnui,. ..,''"
broader-shouldeie- d

nVnV.,.tJ',,?tmml!r..i,',oft iiarrow-sliouldere- d

cnaus"'vve"nad "hVnhoVtnUen narrowvhouldered

adjustable

M'KTYLK.Vi:

Pure Sweet Cream Cans
Economical Ready

cooking.

Sea

Choice

Talk Rose

TO WO.MKN bu.v d.iinfj ling He
Ji i iioic proiisei.v or aie more nisisi- -

i nt about hnving It nlwnjs fiesh aild
.,., i, 11 ;,.,, ,.,, , lime.

. . ,, ,, ,
ever, we ilo not excel tlie I reneii in uns
fondness for lingerie, and juu inighl

took the trouble tlint pretty11 III I II .vou: . .. .. ... . . i.. ..: ..inearly 1111 tile nioueis 01 lllllier uiimim-- i

tlint we have had within tlie last few
jears have la en of French origin.

At the left of today's drawing is i
combination sheer cotton with hem-
stitching, the effect being made very
daintj by means of tlie groups of pressed
box pleats at each side of the center of

Adventures
i,rTiHI.HH is no one mining niv rrndeis

and otlieis nre broad, while all coat
lumbers are niore or less the same.

'some vvheic on tlie sleeve. Ity which
loclcnl and coiivlncinir reasoning. I ..up

, ..- - . ...,.,.,,. rta ,., .,,1,,,lli'iiill llli' I I III illi iiri i'l ill, r'niiiiiiih

other gin incut a -- kirt and a blouse,!
for ustllllCO.

. "C priCC fj OI1U Ot tllCHe
huugeis is hftj i ents.

Theie nre prohnblj fifteen of them
left, so that t think if jou see about
thorn rlirlit away, vou will be able to get
one. I speak of pale pink petticoats,
just what ou would need to wear next
t n pink organdie frock and I am sure
tlint jou have one. Tlie petticoats are
made' of a material resembling a soft

like dairy cream when cold.
lwo handy sizes 30c and

50c, also gallon cans for
hotels, etc. Get your sup-
ply from any good grocer.

Rico Milk Product Co., Inc.
Extcuttvm Offini-Du-ili Terminal
Balldini, Mo. 10, Drooklrn, N. Y.

H II II H lllln. tit

o i us. 2i3C
3 lbs. 25c

15c lb.
25c lb.

UUCK Aa0 C10lb Mutton yh lb

SUPER-CREA- M

EVAPORATED PORTABLE USE

Looks like, tastes like and is fresh dairy cream but one-thi- rd

richer. Keeps if unopened. 24
Butterfat. For every table use, makinf ice cream, and

Whips

J Fish direct from ocean to uou I '

931 CHESTNUT STREET

FISH - - FISH
Fresh From the Ocean to You

j FRIDAY and SATURDAY Specials
iruiuxiEia,
Silver Trout
Butter Eish

Bass

I

Lean
Stewing

pMawaal

LEDGER JULY;

as-Ch-
uck Roast, 25c lb.

10
BOIL MUTTON

wOpen Saturday Until
vi4iiViifir--

Florence

attractive

indefinitely

M, ill W I

9 P. M.mmmmmAl ,

T

the chemise In both front and back. In
the center ou mn.v sic how .iffcellvc
tlie use of pressed box pleats appeals in
n more elaborate garment consisting of
lace uud tucks. The ribbon fur the
waist lino runs through the embroidered
eyelets, the fullness being held by the
box pleats. Another chemise of Incc and
embroidery Is shown at the right. This
has more plcnts In each group, and here
ngnln you see tlint the fullness Is held
In place by careffllly pressed pleats.

(Copyright. 1050. hy Florence Hone.)

(Florence Rose will help ou with
your clothes problems. Send jour let-

ter, with inclosed stamp, to this oflice.)

With a Purse
nainsook. Some are scalloped on the
edge in pink, and others have hems that
arc hemstitched. Hither stjle is l.fK.

The Kitchen Manuel 1 have in mind
would innke a nice gift for a shower.
And, incidentally, after jou have seen
it, I have an Iden that jou will want
one for jour own kitchen. It is a fat
little book arianccd bv davs. Kaeh
day has u whole page, with spaces for
noies as to what jou arc planning for
rneh of jour three meals, a column for
you to note down the guests are
expecting, nnd a generous space for yon
to mnke a list of the things j'ou must
order from the shops. This book is well
hound, nnd hns been spccinllj priced at
eighty-fiv- e cents.

For names of uliops uddrrM 'Woman'
rinse Kdltnr or phone Walnut 3000.

I.' '

The Woman's
Exchange

Massaging the Face
To th EMor of Woman's 1'aqt: r

Dear Madam Kindly tell me through
your wonderful column how to massage
any part of the face with cocoa butter
for the best results. M1BB BETTY.

In massaging tho face with cocoa but-
ter rub the ttlck of butter on the faco
until It melts and makes tho fnen creasy.
Then rub with tho tips of the lingers
unm uio cucuu uuiior is tnorougniy

by tha skin. It la best to do It
at night just beforo you go to bed.

'A Helpful Hint
To tht Kttltor of lV'omnn'i Page:

Desir Madam Somo tlmo ago I read
that one of your readers wanted to know
how to get rid of black roaches. I had
them so badly nnd every ono who lived
In my house before me said I could
never get rid of them. I had them for
nearly three years, until I heard of a
icrtuln powder. I am sending you tho
outside cover of the box, so that you
enn send the name to tho person who
line these dreadful pests. I only had
to use It once. We had them In tho
bathroom, kitchen nnd cellar. When wo
put out tho light they seemed to travel
!n tho dark MRS. W. H.

Thank you very much Indeed, Mrs. S.
I am Ruro the women readers of tho col-
umn will want to give you a vote of
thanks for this suggestion. I will keep
tho name of the novvder on file, so that
any one- - who tees your letter nnd U
having trouble wltn tneso pests can
write or telephone for It.

Question Comer
Today's Inquiries

1. How can iron and steel
utensils, stored during the sum-

mer vacation, be kept free from
rust?

2. What is n good rule to follow in
setting n plnre nt the table with
several of each kind of Utensils?

,1. How can blankets be sntisfacyH
torlly clenned at home before
being stored for the summer?

4. What color veil Is best to pro-

tect the skill from sunburn?
ii. IIow can a small Iceless rcfrig

erator be made for keeping a small
amount of food nt a picnic or out-
door menl?

0. Whtit containers nre practical
and convenient for holding Indi-

vidual helps of salad for a picnic?

Yesterday's Answers
1. New enamel or agate cooking

utensils enn be toughened for use
by filling with cold wnter, bring-
ing slowly to a boll and allow-
ing the water to cool in the dish.

2. Miss nilzabcth May Rhodes Is
tlie first woman wireless operator
whoever went to sen.

II. It is better to use strings or n
wooden lattice instead of wires
for n climbing vine as the sun
heats the wire and mnkes it buru
up the vine tlint touches it.

'1. A comfortable waj to arrange the
hair for drying In tlie sun nftcr
a home washing is to pull It
through the open crown of an old
hat brim, pulled over the ejes to
keep the sun out.

.". A light serving table mnj be
equipped with castors, a handle
of nu old baby carriage and some
picture molding around
the edge, to serve ns a

0. It is not necessary to wear an
evening gown to dinner nt the ho-

tel nt a summer reort unless it
Is a very fashionable, formal

. place.

AND these are days when
JTa. It's good to pack the
Junch-bask- et full of the
things we like best, pile into
the car and head for the open
country I

For the lunch under the
trees, Jet delicious Ivins-poun- d

Cake be the dessert.
Made from tested eggs, fresh
butter and other fine ingredi-
ents, Ivlnspound is as whole-
some and satisfying as it is
tasty,
With, meals at home, too,

laalaaaaaaaaaaai

1920

The

kitchen

fastened

J. S. IVINS' SON,
" Baker of Good Biicuitt in

tinea 1848'
,r,----gr-

n it "

SHE DECIDES SEVERAL TIMEl
WHAT SHE

And Half Starts to Do Each Thing She Finally Com

Her Conclusion and Acts Upon It Her Opposite Is Stol

the flr'$elevator roino up
TUP. nnd everybody got out owpt

She was evidently
one little woman.

stood in the frontgoing on .up, for she
of the car until almost cveijbod had

stepped In. Thelf Juct as tlm hist

vcman was entering the car. Jne sud-

denly hurried off. bumped into the

woman, stood for a s.-- n'il ut.ecilnlnv.

turned with n stnrl. stepped liiwllly

Lad Me the car t'j:nlr. nnd bumped

Into the same woman again.

"Second, plenscl" she announced In a

loud voice, aimed at the operator of the

cor. When she got oft-
- and the door

finally closed behind hci everybody In

the car breathed freely once more.

You recognize her. dou't ;oS? Tho

woman who make up her mind three

or four times nnd then chooses tlic
Tlint isn't nbest among her decisions.

md pi n b.it this woman tries out each
ecislon before she makes her choice.

More ofttn than not her finnl choice is
'. -- e M.n.tiv because somebody
"huts ti door on her. or she is so dizzy

that she can't go nii.v iuiin.
She crosses the street in much the

snme fashion as sl.e entered the ele-

vator. She looks up the street and sees
automobile coming, but decides that

".' ,ike t before the car gets
ti..-- .. Then lust" as she is starting
across she looks nt the traffic "cop"
and sees his signal to stop. So she
scuttles bock like a startled hen. ge s

almost to the sidewalk, sees other people
coming ont from the sidewalk, turns
back and gets saved from being run
over slmplv bv the determined hand of
i man in the crowd. She causes moie
nerve strain among shoppera nnd pedes-

trians than almost nny other kind of
person.

trouble Is contagious, too.

When she trnvcls jvith some one
cle. she tnkes n firm grnsp on the other
woman's arm before she stnrts one of
her mind whirls. She starts to cross

9
A.K.N.

BUTTER
Philadelphia wives and mothers arc
good good judges of
things to cat. It was these good
fudges of butter who told our dealers
that A. K. N. is "Philadelphia's
Finest Ilutter." Insist on A. K. N.
at sour dealer's.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Butter, Egps, Margarines

12ft N. Ileluwnre Ave., Flill.

serve often. It's
easy to buy and easy to serve.
And at home In
hot weather i3 needless

when fresh
cake is waiting for

you, ready to serve, at your
grocer's.

For
Parties and special dinners,
the Ivins' Baker makes

decorated and deli-
cious cakes, in any size anddesign. Order through yourgrocer.

"S?J

IS GOING TO
t

V

tofthc other side of the street and J

her friend with her. Then, chmi
her i) mind in the mid 6the movement, she turns around qui.
sun Keeping ncr grasp, anil bl
squnreiy into ncr poor, ocmU
friend.

am. ...tM ..I.. i.i .
sii, in i tme. iq gi

iiuauyiiiice. i vv nnicd in him .

these dresses over here in tills stol
inc oniy sate way to Keep up wltll
Is to keen away from her trrnsn l
firmly nnd decidedly still, until she'
soivcs jiisi wucrc sue is going and
for. Then follow her

Her mind works more quickly tlher muscles. If she were n bird It ..J
be nil right. She could follow en.t,I,Jr
thought, or accompany it with itJ
tion. ui course, ttieic would be a
deal of lost motion, but, then, bid
never gei iireu, no iney:

The direct opposite of this (luttcri
1lttlewoman would hnvc to be mJ
Htolltl in her 'firm, decisive movemnl
She would bore you to death wnltlnil
street corners ior trnme to stun uj
would be sure, with u deadly ccrtalntl
of wnat sue was going to uo beforo til
did It. 1

She would be tiresome, but nt kasl
sue wouiu oc rcnaoic. one would nevH
snlll any precious sugar on account J

starting to put some fin her berried
then thinking that --they didn't neerl id
then deciding that she would put sonil

.. ... I...... ii,1 tltnn fl.inll.. .... 1
Oil 1111 ..., ' v..,. .I......J leucQlDfl
tho conclusion that she had better sol
waste it unless sue nusoiuieiy had td
have It. After she had decided that eh3

neeiieu sugar sue wouiu nnve eaimirj
firmly nnd liberally helped herself to ill

HUSBAND'S
RECOMMEND

for Constipation. Acid Stomach, Indlira-tlon- .
Can be uaed Milk of Mrnti.

Bold only ny tn pottm nnvr oy Coi.

Wilmar
PEANUT BTJTT0J

So dllterrnt from the onllnnry

Picnic -- time
is Ivins-tim- e

(fomtfiound
Ivinspound

cake-bakin- g

drudgery Ivlns-
pound

weddings, birthday

won-derfu- lly

Philadelphia

Before

housekeepers

Inc;

DOCTORS

Cake

m


